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THK I'XTBIOT, 
|per lined him lor a s-eludcd ret reel 
ami select friendship. lli« situation 
might seem t'» deprive   l.iin of  mud 

,« prin-  I  »i.1 p-il'lisbftl weekly by 0f that   literary stimulus' tod  that 
7.  EARLY    / MVWK, jwide fellowship' with the play of hi- 

At Two il.il.ir*    ■> annum, pay-! man pnimii, which i* so generally 
able wilh'n  three  months  from (lie nee»aaa»y .!•   sustain   the   heart in 

, , . ...    . I., slthl'nl and vigori us exercise: suit 
reeeint o   trn  .rut number, or i nree    . . l. .       . I" ed In   the general   *t urtore   nl   our 
Dollar* after ihc expiration »f that!m„rnl nature, w«<   jus-   adapted   lo 
''.m.. give liii the vig,nrnns>'ef pansiHI     Hi« | rich 

[ajeuie   sensluiUtjea sh/uuji T        '•'.  Js** 

was certainly inettMd to t!;e French The prospects of it* achievements 
models. Thomson had more •plen-jare enough to open all the fountains 
il uir, h'it less of (bat earnest linear* of the tool; to make it break f <.m it* 
i>> that I'IV.S. into ti.e heart like a lame and proscribed impart y of die* 
• [ream of liquid pathjoo* Hn'b s a lion; to p >ur around Christianity the 
more ambitions fancv am! while in light of every tMt*v ani- •■■'' charm 
(..wper you ,',:e ahsnrh»d by the of irresistible perenatian. Than met* 
beauty of ill- scenery/tin him you ling down every obstacle it shall go 
iliiak ii'' ihe superlative elegance of forth conquering ami in conquer till 
ilied' 'iption. rhennethr ws the every eye i* ravished\sith i'n beauty, 

:r- liuc)   on the riches of and every heerl yields it the homage 
•-'  'eons fqr<h ••-. 

lurttiilti'i * p.iss.on me scene wind, 
'"» noreil is to   draw;   while  in the 

"' -•nrrr,' n,n 

From the Christ an Spectator. 

O*   TUB GENII'S OV   COWChli. 

T« di*eu»* the merits of Cowper ii 

der vegetable drinks   In Us  life from,ted v r.    lie   wide   diffusion of *;„nrii Aaeriea L iro|> and b..,iriB,ht 

ihndeweof the evening so the heart spirit ... plastic and penetrating, that dnwB (() |fc|I „,.,■„„ „, lb„  (,iinili. 
»? Cowper ha.iqu I on the soft eleJ.li mould, and  fire* eery suWe ct of     ,M „..',„,,„ of ,;..„ -„„. 
gance ol remale ee.rfe.ies    illicnuld el the hardest and roughest matt.■,.,, }      mut |ffl ,-,J((> ., ,      ,|iem(. „f)[ |e 

not tolerate a distant and'flvil mend   C •wper tranifasei  a aumeieney  "I 

nl ehrm     •"•   The aecounta of hit 
ill'.   as   .. rlM«   1  by   Iho  hand of 

purest affections. ri*enfro«n lb.' per*ual of his strains, 
Domestic <eelusinn wae Iherlemmt and rapt in the holy elevalion caught 

America.    It  i<< filled "i'li  ehurae> 
lera,  with an  eloquence,   like   that •-•   -    -■-    :-   -   -    .•            . i                                                                                                             •                   lit               r        •             i   -''3,    iviku   i»:i    i ii'ii<;i'iirr,    line    milt 

fiiendshin. and   evhi led in hi* pn.|in whieb be lived and breathed.    He rreni thia mingled lUtna of geniaaandi u||{eh wu  ., :,,1( ,„',!P   hparfj  jn th8 

•rate   eorrespond' and wrought ddis-hied in    the   Contemplation   of piety, poured out the ecsta lea nTlneLtQtmt o|   ,|ia old cm u-weahhs: 
:-ni-   the .1 ser'pi   --• »»f his poetry, human  character  n>\  manners,  as soul fur euen agin to tegMou.  •'•'•:" ,;ri;^: ,.f cxUurlation  und   rin.'u'o 
•»r» rnn*' ii.- • " ih. •• '.• •' ineidenti 
ind hnarly display* •• •' :''; which 
•onslitote tl • in iteri >l frii nd«hip 
\\ e f.-el '■.!" iv link i! tn him '■ \ 
jhe iirsof * lu:i.- and •;!" ■ ionate ■ i- 
rimary; «" are lei into the seen *j 
on.I eaolidence nf hi« bosom; '••'> I • 
aoula mingle   with hie.  end   flow to 

„.'. .■. ' 'I - : * *' *'f * ■ ' 

thoughts and jova and sadness. <» 
ther poets are bnree above us, and 
breakaway from 'lie svmp-itliiea »f 
the aonl, and nre wafted in v;»«i el" 
vatinn on the breath of general fam -: 
we gaze on them with feeling »f cold 
ami lamnltnnus wonder, end evry 
personal trait, and favourite virtn*. 
and veakness, are swallowed up in 
••e r-.t| blaze of intellectual gl«ry. 

Bat Cewpi !•:»« descended from the 
slanzling height and glnrious compa- 
ny nf his fellow-lii ni iinei, hovering 
o- • -r the dw lling of peaeefel life, 
«• *tiedding down upon them n soft 
radiance a* if Imploring the love and 
rVJ'.w»hip of moitnlity. Ili« im«^e 
ie miagl '! \TV< our visions gf domes 
•*ie !.li«<: il dwell* aiimns the reuiein- 

tliev i!:«;;: lyetl    IliPir    COHII 
(o nbjeets of pie sure  and n 

Ii II ps I hi*, II the   reprol'cli or     iaior 
"     . ,       ,     •' responses pchn to each  other  acoss 

ii.mnni.1  thai  lliey   have <  r.i.p.d  ..,;.,. in,;    j;i ||ie ^.f,.       ,.,,„., ,lf 

nit they must he chastened and mel- He energies by seho,    n» d bm n ie:  u,, wdr. nil the rieea ef ■ u and ihe 
owedbydistanee: the toil, and ela- that tor endol  . ■'.■.: ig its  iu.iv. .1  . (| .^.   ,._.. n ^ h* ,,,„ 
nonr,   and   eonfuaion,   and   heart   tractions .!:••: ■;...•■   .  .      i■. ■  .: .. , rl|... ,;.,_.,  .,_ ,l(, „..rinai,-tI|fr en. 
.-••nk;n5ol   Ibis   restlessinnd turbid of a rich and  elevat  :l dietien. t«p i!.e gallant Chevalier* of Poland 
.re-ho_ loved to f-el a ..I  pity the... have both from the   pulp.,  and    hc-J, prMfw. „„ Siuri|v Amer|eil     eo. 
ill; but il  was in Ihe    musing    quiat pre-s. ni«giii*ed it   uy a   q lai       aa-l .,      _,,.„.«■.,,*     .•,„   ..    "..« 

>.:i".:  u. .'  .....   .      .::     .. ..v al 

'■'■lane.« fro.n the hiun s nl' men. 
and hiii I'eelitiifs soothed to the mild 
ness of an evening skv,  listens lo the 
m'ngled mm rs of « busy and ex- 
r iinng day The heart leg«n#aa of an 
indolent and irregular life, the suc- 
esediog months of agony which rolled 
over him mint have given double 
atiraeti'ius to a seem- nf elm aud 
hallowed repose; here he found real 
and healing to hia wounded spirit; 
here it flowed even and tranquil likr 
■!i~ gentle ripples "fan neean after a 
nighi af ahipweck and siorm; and ih» 
«renrr\ of life comei reflected from 
his mind in all its original beaut) 
and in crystalline purity. 

There   is   an   indefinable   charm 

j...i; .,.•   , o.a.     .   ... ■    ..> ua. 
lied ii* lustre iiy uii'ne:   .. ail ! i 
perversitiei nf I .•:■:  tl.. ".   i' ivc cliil- 
l«d it-t gener >ui  and  I. I'M        :'.;   •-. 
narrow and spiritless  and   common 
plane aenti nenl.    This reproaeh can 
b.-, and ii ' light tfl be, wiped elf    Th 
separation between  taste  and  dev.i 

the j; iiu'ei 

savage. At >ne mnment the miglrtj 
neeia of Burope are thund-ring n 
the Antilles; n ihe next, the blue eve 
Krunswieki r, the veterans of the *io- 
ven \'eui»'War. are teen winning 
d iwn from 'l.e thinadian frontier, on- 
il»r the Command of->n  I n:li«b Hen- 

pervading   the   writings of Cowpei 
be red   pleaoorei   of   shildheod ami whieb the heart only can understand 
Ii.,-.-*.    The spirit of his  soft  and'He has no loftiness of diction, or ent 
love's character  uteals   through thejpr-sing novelties   of imagery tn lead 
relations nf  private   iniereoure   urn!  captive the fancy.     Mis   style if thai 
sneial afh Hies.    We throw open to!of an even and unambitious   phrase- 
bim the inmost nanciuaries ofonr bo-|ology.    Y-u see no labour of thought. 
S'ini»-. am) he enters  a dear and wel-lnor sodden  impuUcs   of  inspiration. 
eome   visiier.     Hi* very   name kin-  When he rise*, it it   in gentle undu- 
t|l*s   np within    QSn   glow of  hlimanllation.      There   is   sometime*   swell iv 
senaibilitv and eeleatial purity.     The want of vigour that he  nlmnut   bord- 
(bonghl of him >»   like   a whimpering er* on the very vcrtje  of   lameness, 
ri-i'in of  paradise.     How   snfily   do  when some happy thought  will awa 
•nr contemplation*   repose   on   thislkenanew  gleam of  poetic  fervouelwake to new beauty, aa when it burs 
deareil and mo«t saered image of jo-1 and every reader will forgive him hli fresh   from   the   bosom of almigl 
rjiu-! how quietly be uteals awav one error The lone of feeling that per- 

vades hi* enmpo ilion is perfectly ill- 
imitable, il is so entirely the effusion 
f his native   and   *pontaneou* tern 

roiie ihat shone so like its hue ol 
ginal ar I Celestial   loveliness.    Ne 
ver dwelt then- in a  human  being  a 
temper that mingled an ktndly  will. 
■ho bland spirit of Christianity.   Ii 
touched with its hallowed fire all thr 
iprings ..f his elegant taste; it breath- 
ed.iis inspiring vigour   into   ail   his 
innocent loves, 1.11 every   element of 
his beautiful genius, likn  the  ms'iies 
ii described, wafted nothing but in 
eense tn heaven.    What ! shall man 
lie attracted to every other  ol'bisin 
teresis  by  ihe forms   of a   scductiv 
rhetoric, and the power of a brillian 
and Faaeinating imagery!    Shall gen 
iu» po-jr forth   its  praises  of nam 
till the star* above us twinkle    lown 
with new lustre, and ihe whole ear ih 

agonies had gained them; the trial of 
war hud been borne, that of poaea 
succeeds; a Coiiitilation is proposed, 
■ * diieiiMed, i< ad<p|e<l: a new life 
is breathed by it into the exhausted 
ehannah of the nation, which staas 
from that moment in n career of pr,i«. 
parity ao rapid, so reaistleae- so ad- 
veoiuroiis, that tbe reality evetv day 
puts our brightest visions lo shame. 
A ii 1 this astonishing drama nf events 
was the work of our days; it* theatre 
was our beloved country; its immor- 
ial acton were our fathers. 

OFFICE SEEKINS, 

t-lover    Shall vice   itself glitter in 
(lie magic of  unwonted   melody, and 
the heart be drunken with its   soree 
ries?   >hall the  tiod  of heaven  b« 

perament.    The direetneai and aim- blasphemed in enloura  dipped in bis friends la serve, brake 
nli-itv of his expression,   tno. no art 'own glory; and   shall   religion, the discharged clerks, ruinei 

and another of sympa<hie«, t-i| ii.e 
eneha,,'ed heart surrenders in aweei 
eapiivation, and rejoices in hi* paw 
sr! 

'There was in the constitution of 
Cowper a deep nod «trn._- morality. 
,i quiet Imi inextingni*hahle w rmili 
of temperament, in which ever*- pure 
n,nd amiable reeling sprung np in 
•ver-bloomingfreshness and verdure, 
It was in his age and before, that ihelto 'he t'lought to svhieh it give* utter 
hollow-hearted poetry o| France had anee. an impregnated with the warm 
■pread ita elegant and frosty inerns-lend living spirit that glowed within 
ra'ions ever the fountains ol tbe him, thai H seems not collected from 
B'i'ish Helicon: hut the ureams s'ilT (he common vnoabulary of the lan- 
rl. weil beneath and collected in »eeret j go age, but the birth of occasion, and 
their force, till    they   guOied    forth I tn be'thrown out   as a   oew-   creation 
worm and sparkling in   the genius of frnni the omnipotence of 'ii* fancy.       menl and  nnbl»st   elevalion-     Ii ha* by   w i   . n   it  w.nti"   .un..!   «o   any 
Coope' I     In   many   resnects  Cowper  was a  doue   that for  man,  which  oughl  to emergencies,    even that   uf   resi^na- 

The oi K.nal tvioperament of Cow- contrast to Thomson,  whose genius fill   every    hea ■:   wi'h   enthusiasm, tion 

an Hqn i|, beeause art did not pro- 
duce ii; il is limpid a* water, and the 
sentiment i" seen through i' a* a me- 
dium nf nefeci  transparency,    It i* 
«o  irijin*'    and   peeuli   r   so   shaped 

The Georgetown Mctropolilan, iu« ' 
forma us that a resignation     1' ..n-  of 
the Cl-rki III the 'Tien-ury Ofii   • at 

• ashioagion City reok place recent- 
ly, and   adds, thai HS noon as the re* 
signati 'n was known,  then  cam.* the 
lug  of precedence   in the   anle-cham 
her.     VIembers of I'oncreaa who had 
friends   to  serve,  broken merchants, 

I ipendthrifti 
|i.v ofnngels, the deareal   friend  of nod idle boys, ru«hei| i-i one promis- 
humanity  ihe bright  hope  and  vis-ieunus m*«*. until ihe Secretary foood 
ion nfimmortaliiy, meet the   nak   '■  it u»eissa   ., •" preserve  his   person 
selfishness of the   heart   without   al from bei.ng ink u Ly storm, to hav» a 
■raee to soften and eonoiliaiep   Musi I label pasted   up  n the atiie-ebamber 
it contend, not only with tbe p dished announcing thai ihe npp intment had 
shaft of wi%t&e aubtletiea ofdeprav   been made      W* uodcstaod that the 
ed reason, and   the host   of  mighty  plan was highly approved of, and that 
pa  sions—but mu«t   it   also «   :;    UU    several   Secretaries   havu   ordered   4 
natural war with   those  very   refine- aign to be ^u»g up, asjbseribed   ■   osin 
ments and sensibilities of our natuie, side,   '   No' vacancies in th i    '  il. ae," 
whieb owe to it their purest nourish-and >n  henthei      Vieaucies fin. 

I    ha*   l>v    wl   ih    it   will ti"   suited    in 



I<<> ti.IiiN. 

Il'nshingtcn, May .'fi. 
Th* following ''Street »!■ Iiml in 

ll,e \m Yolk .\mc. ican. ef Monday. 
Ii s.-.-ins In c.'Tf tiiimafe !<■• opinions 
C- Mained HI Ih* ar'iele we nn \\ erl- 
besdaj jiuli.I-III (1 fruai tlie l.uiiiJon 

1 r .vcller, of Hi- pr.h.bilitv of nn 
iaiai diste enoimeaee eoi ol bacilli 
u i, mi Ihe   part   of Ku«sia.     I hi 
p.«   etgi m Uo.tmei.mmenee8Ui.ilf. ibs ,,1(.(;rflh,|   |»-U —   \J,cha-l,   th* 
en  uoiiiaueei ..fa   very  purteut. ui  ..rinp# „f (jraneg .Prime William •' 

lJ, usiia. &e.   The inhabitants hea'd 

Li-en announced in Pari« that lie had  Callan now prr<r-nli ibe u:o<f horrid ' eutting ou; way, out, leaving them m 
left Si.   Pelrr»l.urgh, and  w  *  every   ip■•eta*!* I ever behel H a g'eal  par    pnii«a*|i»u of . lie i» w'f  rii >a, a    •h 
HI I-II'M        •:   ■ I a' Caltll       The      .jofth-   tow, i* lev-lied in 'he ground     I have learned hei coat Ibrahim   < no 

anil 'he hous-l le    standing are inn: e   thouitnd of hi* be.i I r -in •« irt Hi   !ast Petersburg!) (» ziitevol Match 28. 
gives at) ecenunt ol t h- elnaiog funeral 
cerevoniei of Alexander, i tiia' ei y. 
The crowd in ihe afreet*, a* w II M 

in the e ithedral, whi immense The 
■".I• -1.• ii •* .-.nil wind»wi .if liiuai nf th.- 

nr le«* injured        I link   em!* the wurjaitaek »'n  .     I j■• • ri — r| (}en     Qooraj 
in P-ru._ : on the ]j''i with     5 '0 m^n   ISO pri- 

T' e Spaniards are completely dri-sn T». in canii'iai and nine itan- 
ven nffihe Cmitm-m efeioofh Amer dardi tak-n from 'he e-.e.ny durui» 
iea     The -.nI\ possession  the) have ihe las'  fatal   attack—\V-  br-ugnt 

bouses  wire  hung   wiih  lilaek. and I in this hemisphere,  ta Ike  Island of lha body nffll     Aubyn   off with us, 
i ven . he r ml"* »l" »nmi   were   covered 
iii I'ke manner.    The  Iv prror  fnl- 

iwetl the hearse  <i    fbrn   altended 

Extract of a  L I'er from   London,I aayi the l.azeue,) nitli a   sensation 
dalii April la/ft. I which il  ■•   impose.blr  lo  deirribe, 

"Manors are   ^••.uit;   no  smoothly   'he  d>se barge    ..I   h- artillery,  and 

t'hilne.nn  I'o frut  of Chili.      I'll.-   which w;!l  he   interred   to ilay   w <h 
Chilian Squadron, an.!   a urn  :j land  -mildi'v   h >aort      I    recited    Hiree 
''net, are   no*    carrying   on   active slight w modi, but am   now   Ian re 
per.iti -na againi) ihein.   and strong MVerin 

V-.|ie* lire .'iierliiilli'd nf their-uee     9,   
CIMCULA.II  TO  rose MASTKRS. General B-'ivar arrived al Lima 

>n "he afierllo n -if il ■• fith iu»' flrom 
(Jpin-r Peru.      II    ivn   reeeived wiiii 

I great po op and ihow I inoVratMid 
b re — Even 'he moused ..tT..im air the three vnll. y« ti'e.l b) 'he iraapa. 'hat h- n much dn«a left-d w.'h ihe 
ri-tnrniug iv Iheir aeeusioineil regu ;■■nnuneing thai ti.eeirtl. hadtjeeiv eapiiulotion. (Jen It-.dil ha* lefl 
la.-t>      .Vtuiituri   ure   »tr..ii^   .md'eili  i..   her   iio»..m   III.    ■jyt^*koj| lt"> country in th» Briti.li fr.gaie Bri. 
p.r.'l.,r: iu I u»t a little elated at <he Ruaf, who, when living, wW the ntf!f ton; the   t  gitte   V "-d  *;.. ■■■•   -no .„,,v no i^prtautaole in aaine eavaea in 
tu> ■■••** of their new prineiplea of free  bleat of hei tuna " g-me u Chili     She will return aliorl   ibe earaleai manner io wtiieh papers 

P>st OJlf it'pa tment. 

'27 h \1AT   1890, 
IR: C •inplai'niR have been   lai-ly 

made of the delay and iometime« u,» 
'I Ve.vip iper* loot hv mail.      Tti--*e 

trade.     I he return of   'he ke of 
Wellingion IH antioualji eiperied. 
Ii II iiippuied he leh >t. Peiemburg 
iui'ii -din t'y al'ier the funerai   of  Al 
exa   .1-     I   il "O, ,ie |» ii.iW  on     il »    j 
lit* eiperienee and lagaeiti will 
have enabled ■ im ><ij dgeoi ihe eon 
i|i!.   ii   of     Ku»-ia,    Hliidi     I*    l.eri 
Ihoni t to be one .f trreut d-lbenliy. 
I l.   ard, fi mil th" beat Hiilhnn J. lhal 
Btoi e .i.iii fourteen t'lontand peraoni 
w  re under an  *'—sume   of   I hem 01 
the nohleil and bell fa.nihea in iiu- 
aia-     No eieentival   have   yet tak■■-. 
i> ac  : a fnet thnt evioeei mwa atr»ng 
|y    • •• dithi-iil y nl' the ennjun■•tu-e.- 
'1 h a hefita mn  provei, ti.uui^h ii   i 
aceinpiv I lo be enneeolrd. tl.e rxiem 
cl defee'ionj and t!..- alaim eauied bj 
th     high   eha ae't-r of   fie   peeaoi 
eooneeied with it      I'o paidon »r   i 
po'.iih   might, under   these oirenm 
Sl; ne. s,    lie   alike    f lal.     N   twill 
•laodi'-S   the   paeifie   dilpoaiton  ol 

FllOM   I llr. PiCIFIC. 
Kxir-ct  fioin a letter  received from 

an Odieer on board   tht U. ^. lh«p 
P  ae.i  k. daled 

Ga.LI.AO tiav, February II, I8M. 
••We ap. n< three    eelta in Uetnber 
liuaytquil, a port • f Colom >ia, ai 

Which place we were in..Si hotptlah J 
•reived, and every anentn.ii paid   « 

■■• we could with  tII reiirn for tin ae 
• ulitie*  we celebrated ihe anniver 

aari of 'he independence "I the' part 
Colombia, in  auch ityle H»  ihej 

arere not aeeuiiomed in *ee. by i«lo 
••  illuminatiuK. and «end-nit n| lire 

k*. &C.     We   el'n   suv.-  ii loci.i 
llall in the Ladle-, and were hoi iiieil 
n i h the prrae.ipe nf it Mge e'- I el>i>-. 

>he   greateal   beeo'j i   have   vet 
>iib iinr- We lefi the United .Siai.a. 
I.ir *hip »:.s *<>|»-rblj decorated no- 
 he Spar   Deck,   with   lln^s .'  d 

(•linn I I'.IH":. iiil 

i,j,rim• M a>.d •plendidly illuminated. 
I'hi   |{..il wus alleii'ted  ')y   the  t» v 

Nicbnlm, B win •eemt to be the only   -mhlnmaiieal dniin 
r> iin dy IT  the  lire ihat    urroundil 
him.    »N hen ihe   Pretorian band arc 
in ii-tier*, the'.aw iliey   preaci 'be II»IIJ-' ! 
be »br«ed I with   •'•• rk -y,   iherefon .1 
mn-. war. in ail pr  liability, be made i 
t'.i'iitanlinnpli  ir.-) be piling.d. mil 
tjieeee   reliee d from   Ihe  Ollomei | 
power.    'I'l.ii »ill   give vent to  Ihe 
r- h-llioti* «p ii' which iC'Uielo have 
infee'ed all ei;i**e», exleud the limit* 
nl* the empire; and  preserve,  for Ihe 
preiect, 'he   iipperial   throne.     Ihe 
}l    v Alliance, and,  above  til   Ktig 
land, will ii''t leo thil,   withoul  up- 
n . i.ensi'll and jeali.uai; hoi. in win' 
wnvtl'.y  can   aveil   -r   iucce»«full' 

».Q1'I' "'' l',p win. it i* not met in pel 
ai- ir       The   k'   ™   In-    been   laid; 

g. verely at lacked with fei   rand*' 
iaflimmalory   ymlovi, hut  is again 
C"" rale»ceiil,        e lias k pi   l.i.i.-.- i| 
HiIIi     in     -1 'i-ni-ni   a1  Windoor, bu 
it PI peeled in Lmnduii twinl*   I 
■Mn' - I the     nnili. to   remain  nil ibe 
dis' lotion nf   I'm Imnii nt,   wbtell n 
lu i .-ii for nl..mi the lir*i of June." 

The B s ' i. Courier given tl e f-l 
|eWi"K parlienlara in addition  to 'he 

It, w -en we  ah»H    icviii.   which   ,re pr par.-.l far tbo   m.il, but, in ... 
v »-l i* tu i;o lo Ibe   Baodwiek I*- in era. i ie« lie b li-ved lo arise fi •■» 
loads' tie HI .iirnmin nr dasigo of Pool Vfat> 

—— lera^   ^jl ii feared thai "'neofiheu 
MIS'* >L •NGIII are Boforgeifiil of iheir dote,  ,i«  t0 

W* eopy ihe f.iHowiajg (oaya the ooosult iheeooveoieneeof eontrietoro 
\ -w Ynk   Commercial   Advertiaer.) -in    in • mn '■», bj retaining a parl of 
from a •   Kngliah   paper,   where it i* ihe paeketa w tea t e oa.il u *■ u -»o 
deaeribed ai'an auih.'iili   l-tier from ■»»»i th • urn i  an ub^e of l»i»- miint 
in Buc'illi   Colonel, who waa one of contain it.    II uer*. it  is *.iid. being 
ihe brave defcden -I ibe pia.-e. and more eulpable,  retain   new-jup-r* iu 
With a Copy Of which the paper   had real   the n.     \    n-i-nenl'*  reHeelioB 
i-.'ii fav-.red   by   -he    grnlleoyaU   >o moat   coo vine.'   ev«ry   Poll    VI liter: 
BJ    aj it in. »ddre*»ed "''' ')'  'f •**'*» *r of iheio cba'gei ''. »t 

St  ./line's mar Lrpnnto,   ) be ii i!l ■» with 'be oil ej»ti 10 im.oo*<d 
.l/iirc/i I*. IHM- S liv !l'" °*'n "i* "'be.   ind  ihonld bo 

• Mtaaolonghi his fa.Ion.    I'hftl he- •» '''   ;*!" 1"!'1" »"r'"di ?r.,** v>o a- 
roie city, w-neb for    8  mouiha  hul """   : 

defeated Ibe power    il 
mil repulsed   HZ  ilta  k*   Wa» 
h> «tor.n on 'he tnli.    P mr  ; 
• nn fell   nil ih     OCCaiioU, bUI  he   died, 
.,..1.1,     (In the 8il,, while   wa   wero|™" weeping of papei f. w i  I-I ,» 
rej.iiciiig for  'Hi   la'e   victo y 
hi in 'lavyiij o 

: hi-ii* tod n ■> 'p«,   arrived  befn 
place,    and 

e   lolideli       Pu'll a»iec|    nf    cf-waptpen   and 
,akeu ' ",r  *ne*ertb*e»i   **  >ve,l  u Pott 

II.   \u     ^' is'er4   are   r»Utl 'Oied   lo   repnl to 
the   l)-'i> irl.n-ill    ^il   i   re'ill iriti-i iu 

III t!ic in  11 ind m a.ail • .n.'.e it 15 . en 
irregu  iriiy   -K ill he 
bea 1 11    dne-d by ' he 

r 'I■«!»•> -il' ,.iy .-..nt act ,r, 
rVtior, bu s„,t. and all   h'e  p'me.p 1.1 g"lrr,M,der','p-nni-inV favorableeon l**"*' vla-ter. or ele-k. Ihe n.*iefc- 
uiiliiar) and pri ate Beuilemeoofthe  ,,,,,,.„,, „.,,„.„ i,,.,,,, rcfu-od, a ilin.p »,,a' *'aP* *,,'in ■" ,ak'"'   '"   pwenal 

Icra 
n reiaf.ireet| b, .even «**• wj""''   ll" 

(l(i. I proved lo Live 
(|     11,  irtlU-B iReiieo 02  "'l       IIIOIIll   "ll.ll U*     IH   : ■5 ■-, 

(luce, attd C iiilnele-! in .1 ityle 0 - 
coining ibe repreieuUtivei of, our 
•niiiii i y. 

"We lefl Guayaquil on the S7th 
• FI! ■!.•, r. for Choi .ii. *, lot rbed nt »e 
vcraloflhe inlertnc.,'iule porti, anil 
-.iii-d from CIKT .ln». 7th UeeemberJ 
l" r V ilpuraiso, "H" which place, we 
i *■ n L.icuienam "f Marine*, Mr. 
t'tiattemntt, ef New-Jersey, i>y « iy- 
phu* ftver, and o . '"'iri lay " 15III «« . 
., 1-,t .iu Purser, Vlr Humphreys, 

11' P11 lid- phi , ny a c iisoinp i" '. 
IV • irrived a, Valparaiso. -'Tin lie 
cember.   took   ■•<    Inuud    prin«'i.l,a, 

id a-lll-d foi Chorill * l' ll. .lal.ua- 
11. t uched at Aries, urrtvod off 
Callot On ilie .', 11, and hud ihe ex 
1-•HI- (i-eiau ii of seeing the Patriot 
Plag Hying n Ibe (,'a-il 1 — in.- c. p- 

1 ulan '0 t - k plac mi Ibe I wilt, and 
11,'Caii le* were surrendered oo the 
3.J.I <>r Ja -ii.iiy 

Phe   garrmoD   and   inhahilanti of 

affiir took place, the result of winch 
., .»* that ii fell back, having l-»»i se- 
ven >'tl drid killed, iOJ W-U'deit 
10 1 pr.s.iOi -*. *  pn se* ef canon . S 
* ..nd 1 j*. I! ■ '.. 'J " I'" re'urn-d 
With iO,"(Jo men, ami a formidable 
tram    i'   a.lillcry,   surrounding  ibe 
• own n   all iid-s 

We hud only 7.o'!'i men to opp»s< 
in him, .nil those vortt oul with i-»- 
li:»ue but all rnolved lo ci»ni|uer or 
In die, In the evening w- reeeived 
the Saerament in Ihe hurch o St. 
s.phiii, and marched lo our puss, 
from a-hieb few reiurned     A  i- o' 

it- r eurrenee 
It IS    bf -'I 

|0 i!ie     iili!.--, 

'H»    »r 

if a* nueb imp -rt nco 
nil al -v iy*  \, i-«f       in! 

1-in  •»'  "'le   m-il      'a1: 

etfaei we made from that paper oo Callao   »eie   in a   very  deplorable 
Wedn.tduy: itale, a'moit  entirely   without   fond. 

*i w*pip*n ihold li^ ai speed Iy nd 
*.i -.. iri 1* o- t»l a* l.at'eri: and in 
11 hvi luil who is inattentive 'n ho 
f.-ner. ii unworthy nf being trusted 
with the l-ttie' lie i* a strangor to 
lhal hi!»'i incentive to duty, which 
•iris-'i I" 101 in ard nt ejnsir* tu eia- 
v.,< - ihe char ,c!er of the D -pa't net, 
hv s;i»i (? 'ha utmost eflici-ncy lo its 
up • - 1 ini' 

In ihe post nftlne law, it ii provid- 

dark the enemy • p-.'-l a iremeud- «'«' •{••.•l«,*«l P ■"•"■ r*9l»l** i:i 

ou* fire from   IMMIIN   end   *8 '"/ I) eptrttnem  of the I'ost^ihe, 
m.rlars  which continued wi it in e-all Improperly detain, delay, e«. 
ierm.atiojt   till 10 o'el.ek next morn- h-«le. w destroy,  any   \eW*p„-.er, 
,„g. when the walls became  a  heap ••" •''«'   P" ™*« "I 0,h»»  l'"s"" «• 
of ruins.     IV cue,,,,  then vigorous do the like, or shall   "p-n  or per „t 

Iy   allocked   us in    four dircelions, «"?al1t" pVa? *■  ",,'",  any  ?", 
/,,!  afieruv-  bnurl   Bgbllog   f'.reed   "r l"»"k"«  "   NeWapap-ft.    nr ihall 
their  way   int.. Ihe  town        The enn-1 ""'l'-7-f.'"  "'    """*""   »**••   "^ 
11,ct   o ai now   racing   in   the  most I b("°« ««'ettad to,iu-h Oei •,. »- -,t 

b'ing  aittliortz <l to r>'C"tve or open deadly form.   The streets were clink* ( 

IUSIIA.—1 be intelligence from I aod in „ state nfiiarvatio .; dead bo- j,. I with the dead and wounded, whilsi, ")' ••••;• •«"»•■ n,,er '" '"• ™ """- 1 vietl ■!• t'l-renf.   pa>   a sum   not ex- 
,e ili...; tw nt v dollars fur every <ueh 
..ir ace.' 

A   ill    in ci where  Newspapers 
are 111'il'd, Poll   Gluten should »ei> 
ihatthej .11 ■ prnpi'-lv pit* up and  li- 

F.i''i".'iy the amvai here of Ihe dies were found in the houses, and j the blood was running in stream*. 
B"'"ii "hip Arcadia »n hursday streets, that had died ufhu ^er. The j'ho ilaugbter of th' rurks was 
Bight, and win ' wtshnlly noticed j Vla'qtl s loreta^ie, hi- wife and fain exee**ire us every house W8I a 
in 111 paper nf yesterday hi of an in 'fly nave eilhei.been killed or starved [oomplete fortress, and '.he ground 
tcreaing eharaeier, Tl e opinion ui to dea b. Prom the extreme warn of [diip.ied at ibe potM*«f the bayonet, 
L i-doii evidently is, that  aariiap- food in his family  be gave tien. lin    ineh by inch     Our gallant   Prenefa 

UAU i-f The forces under   Inm. and tu Iand mules 'bey    were  compelled   lo lack, our gallant  Aubyn w-.s shot in 
m  ke the neceisary  preparations for   kill, vln prevent their dying of star the breast, and died in my arms, beg- "'      „, .(,e Basi p..     r. '„ . .    , 
nun's to *ea.    The movements of vation.) were sold to the inhabi'ants KIQC me with hi* !a«t breati:, to die ao> I1 , r"" 
r        ^ ,   ,, ,,    ' ..    _  j ,, n   »      . . . 1 shnrt nl it*  ileitlnat       I Im ma 
the two grand   Kuuian  armies were  at the enormous  sum  ol   1,   dnitari rather than yield . be avoided  hi   " 
«aid 10  he of a   remarkable nature. Ipe   pound,    A smgle fowl for 80 dol-       [n the mean'ime the Governor de- • 
having f«r their olitmate  obiect the liar 1,  a «hip  buaquil   at  n dollar* a feod-d himself with heroic obstinaey 
son irn'inii nfihe   iinps,   for the j piece; there was tint 11 dnt»  or  eat ti> 

at il, • i.npor ant ntli 
Post   Vfasmrs 

keeping ooo 

ips, 
purpose of appr seeing mih sdvan- 
tM e the p vinee* of lta-«ara''i . 
I) 1 If- eni i-nip* of cavalry 1 d been 
rcn'l reed, and wcie lo be joined b> 
the Unman nf the ' oisoeki. and   be 
r,,!i 1.1 , minti.-nee the campaign at lie*, aid 4S0'i inhahilatit* in the 
tl.. I" K t intimation i'he D-ke uf town At Ihe surrender there were 
Well ngton ..nd iii«i'n.ti niinisiet bu' J" 1 roops find ou • mlabilaus: 
J,. 11 * d every po-sihli .'1:1 me'nl I" thus i "'J lee, 'hat nul of 6000 mills, 
8, ■ ■> .•    II  ke    had  •:••■■ w-   - but 800 l»ft: i'  short, ll   y 

:be fntiiid iu the  place  al llie   tune of 
the   suerender ot tl.e  t'nsi!c»: they 
had all been eaten by the inhabitant* 
Ai ihe commencement   of  the   B'I»P 
there were  100.0   troops   in   the ("as- 

■                /.,       1    1..   .,     1      . or more extra man haes ,» ihe (treat    Church, l.-.t   the do.ns ,                               •»,. 
if       j       j         .    i-1 .„ '..„„ 1.:i I n.i:, very   rcap-citiitlv    v  ur ob: 

being forced, and must of bit men kil- *              "1 
led or v.-.utided, he sprung the mines, D'   ,,.„.. .. ,BtM 

«Inch des< n.yed both   that   and the Jun?l    ♦»'^'*i,,• 
citadel,   overwhelming   himself and |C7*Priotert will eonf.T afaeor o» 
two thousand  t urks iu otiL- iremen- the  Department,  and   p otiably pro 
dous ruin. mote their own interest,  by publish 

Ihe enemy having now entire pos. ..   { , „,;;lir 

aesainii nl ihe hard  loughl town,   we   
of  the brave '00 c  He led about 

fell   w* who bad fought so  well   and JOK I'iM's tfN»; 

.. 

•■ 

■ 
V 

' 1 

lonoiuded   hu   mission: nod it  bad were redueed to   the   la«t   extreme    after a hard contest,      « lin  USKCUTtU   M   ' ' '• OtblCE 
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GBBKN8 iflROUOU 

rrEV/fBSDJr, jv^rsr. 

We haw lerrived several ■ "ii.mu- 
ideation! which will he attended i.. in 
duo time. 

Fl E TIE Til Jt.WVITE USA It Y. 

Pursuant   to   previous   notice,  a 
Bin   lUK was lull) of  the cilia- SS  ol 
titIM i lace anil (i.iiniy, in   tin- Cum i 
H >!•. iii Batuulay last, for the 
purpose i,t making arrangements for 
eel h-atingtln Bppmwhiiin ABIIIVW 

ssuy "• Aniii'i »<•• Independence * 
A' ia)■■•«■ ''• »'. Esq. was called I» 

tit- iiisir.ami Dr. u. P. WilltaBBsortl 
■r< relary ii tl*«" m«-' »sng. 

K M|.  Hani'I 1«■ II••■!ill  Was tippoiu-' 

H >  ..  i< M|.  HI  VMI  PirsTdvQt :— 
1\      It i|-I: Gin n i'« lira or, anil Mr | 
\    shittgtnn  U    nell, n ail   tin1 

Li     rt'a H'll "1   li:i'.r|.It.til !:C0. 
Tin- I'll *'n,? gen lemen were se 

Ic. iill as a C'tlBirittee of vrrange- 
Dun's, Ut : J«»bn >i. Dirk, 6,M|. 
(,1'Hstnpl el Vni'lii !.. Jnlll Com ail, 
Ji.im M. i. g '•• Ben nlUfi Overin n. 
Mid Dr. Wi'lium II   S od. 

I nisi ( minitlee— v\ Htn»m Pa- 
tr;i k. JosliUI '■• W tight iimi I. 1-. 
Si range. 

I» . U  P Wil'ian.sni., Marshal nl 

the day. 
'i tn i ommittee nf Arrangements 

w  • inwtrui I'll tn invlli 'in* Key In 
ti n  i) "fiicem and s.ldicis within 
the <• iniy. 

J0anutnis*inn umi Lolonixalion. 
A lithe h»*t unnunl meeting ol il. 

S<" etv <>• Ki'inli in this. Slate, tin • 
vi i_v respectable h ily came in >l 
res- In i..n nl manumitting ai il i  Hi 
VII ir all ill'- r«li n«"l people held hv 

.tl»-iii   that wen- willing • o leave th« 
country ; andnince that time, the- 
have  been concerting   neiisnres I'm 
»•;•» I i ii'tr ll.i ii  II tfl'ttollS   int i rff•'■' 
ami  in   < ■ i'Hi'1 inc 'h«* wishes  nl Hi 
c I uied § «•• |i    iln III(-'I»I s in reta- 
il  i. loll,i ii futme destii atom. Whli II 
lu.s II-MII'C'I in the h How ing arrange 
mi nt :  ISO of llip number arc desi 
rons of going to Hayti : 816 lo Li 
bi i ia ; and ab m 100 wish to he sent 
tu the non-slavp bidding states. Ohio 
or Indiana. 

|»r. George Swaine, of this ronn 
ly who IK di jisii'it by tin Rofietj, has 
gone to Beaufoii in this State, tn at- 
tci.i! to the in ■•»• katiuy. ai d to sup- 
lily tin- wants'.) tl.-m wlio I ave made 
Clink P ol liayu I"* theii future honn : 
a M---I-I had be*n pietinu-ly char- 
trred for that purpose '••> Ho haul 
>t<i IIPIII all ol-his rounty, for «he 
«'.••«>. whirh was to sail n In ut the 
fii  • «» this m< iiilt. 

I I'p Sin of «his population win. 
h \4 rhip-into go to Liberia, and 'ho 
idU Hho wi-!' t" l»p n mo\ed to Ol m 
o-'liiln-i.a, will a m bi sin" IIIPIP at 
tin rx-i-nn i.fMn- Si.«iet> ol Friends 
tbr I' iMvr bt IIM first M 'MIS III the 
Af'i. »n SeiilVno nt; and I In latter. 
b} n.iaiiH nl 'waggons, whirh will be 
mgagt'd tnr'iiM.i il'im i ml il" li'- 
tb in.nil") ol which they'ma) be 
pnssi used, 

|< pddi'inn lo the ab'-ve, this So- 
cletj Ii M alirad) MIII • I' 64 |ier»i«ns 
toi'p Stair of iM.il>. +7 by flir ship 
Indi-i (')ii'f. v.i.ii-hlatrl) sailed from 
Norfolk to Liberia, and tl by aim 
ther »e8s»l whirh sailed ab«ol the 
sam«- time to Aftlca. 

This Society, also, rnntribu'ed SOO 
dnllnis to the funds ol the African 
Colonization Society soon alter its 
establishment 

A Statement haabeen published in 
the Washington Telegraph, bj .Mr 
Benton, authorized by Mr. Ran- 
doli h, which gives the informal ion. 
that hi** speeches delivrred dneing 
the last nnssion ol Ci.ngresSj will UP 

published this Bummi r. 

The pipers received by ihe last 
mails, tin mcoiipta of the drought 
Ihrooghoul .he whole southern coun- 
try, BUtending to Pennsylvania, ii 
has beiii excessive and the prospects 
lot j;.mil 11 ups is gloomy. The wa- 
ter courses are h»werthau they were 
at any time lasl bummer. 

The North Ca< ihnaj lurnal, says 
that J. G. v. W.ln.niis',ii, Ksi|. ol 
Person .niiiity, has been ap|»iinteil 
by i In- Pi ■•IIIIPIII, wnh I be advice .mil 
consent nl the Senate. LO-OJHI «i L.i 
gnu a, in S • iih \ui iua. We no 
deisitmd lie wi.l (Irpi i tut- i>.i placa 
■it his ih-stiuatiHI in the courae of this 
summer. 

Samuel E. K .ot.. iias been elected 
a Senator ol JIP L'niled Stales I* mil 
■'•.ni.« ■ ul li.i BIX yean ti"intlip 
•ii'i of M .nli neat, in the place of 
Mr. Edwar.-. 

DlSTBBSaKS   i\   BHOLAND.— At 
Mam in ter and its vicinity* u sween 
Hi and 50 thousand persons a re aaid 
to be otn of employ, and in almost a 
state of starvation. Ai Blaikburn 
thousands of manufacturers arealsn 
in the greatest distress, wlmli fumi- 
Ii s being in lUoger "I |M>iishing fur 
want of food, F«r nine'weeks tv, 
000 persons hue been fed on puhlie 
■ iiarity. In a village eon nining 
,'iSi weavers, »."i!> are without em- 

■I ynipiit, ami  lli-y and tin ir la nil 
ij.'S dependent on cha iy fur support 
I'he almost entire failure ul mdeis 
lor Cotton gauds  is assigned as the 

iuse uf 'IIP   recurrence it these ... 
inning and distressing scenes ! 

out uf anothpr ticket, in BOch a man 
ner as   c i alter its value.    He was 
arrested, bui it is only again tn un- 
dergo the muckcry of a trial.    [t/>. 

On the   Mtk uli. the    firm ilane 
uf a new institution, tn be pulled tin- 

' I'-'i-'ii   It i-.-rvt- Cullpge<  Ha*   ' ii'l 
;ii II i'l-    i. in t'-rtii^e  ciui.lv, Uni'i. 
I'he    Westers    Hassrvs   is   sstilsd 
pi iseipallf by emig'aiii'*  lium   .New 

■•, _;i ui'l.    vVhileuar Baslein Stale- 
re contented  if Ibej   can eresi HDS, 

•olleSS   for  a  ""late,  llhin  hn  ^ivea 
• nr.ers 11   six   Bollace*,    f»or    ofi 
viicb    a'P    SOW    in      peratina, vill 
A ii"ii»,    (lil'i.r.1.    Ijii.i-iniiaii,    ami ■■ 
X '.leru It « rve From the number of 

lie lea'neil 11-tiluli Ul. it would -eeni 
inii1 Ohio il determined to reverse 
tae p ipiitilinn thai o.ne of the i^reat 
td nn.i «   of mi   sans,   system il 
,'      c..'r»*<ice   of knowledge   frost 
III' rii'i I" I lie   West. f. i us lo p!s;i 

i>    litsnue   Slatei m   the lituatiss 
; uf t biun, raiber than ereditors. in 
Cut kind uf IrafBe II we may bs nl- 
lowed ts discharge i JJIIII. ue might 
mid i hat Ohio seems also determined 
in robot  t!ie asiortion, that the has 

I Crown up .it «nee to her  bigb rank 
I anong the States, ami to ohuw that, 
the i» rising by drgreei, 

fined (o so In her without the ihip 
wonld lake out all the blaeki. whieh 
t. .pi. Chase eould Sol ilo, •> sho 
nas left " i Ii iwu •' ibe enw mid 
11 slaves (nipn) uu hoard. I lie man 
- .> ■ that ii f r n lie euuld learOi 
their object wil lo earr) Ibe Vesiel 
■ o St O'l.iiing", where they thought 
they ssutd U    ai   libe   y. 

General Scottj Lnun'iiant Henry 
Smith, hi- aid il.- camp. .110 Capt .111 
.Munro. nf the U.b. Army, ainvad 
at New Y'"kon -he 23d ut;. in six 
days from Savannah, 

Mr. Jtffenon." I tie London Olobsi 
remark ..15 00 liie peeonisi) »moar« 
rasisMnti of Mr. jKrvaasoM   » yi: 
-lie   has,     li.ip|..ily.   all  -sinlc   W    icb 
he caniini be deprived of—is.lhe ies- 
peci   and qrutuude ol a ^rsai ,'ari of 
the ■ iv.n/.il  world ' 

The B Itimore (« zelte gives the 
fill WtSg extract of a letter, lo  -how 
that I'ensaeo'd harbor rpquirea great 

I iinarovemenl lo make it Iii for i-e re 
I c pli'.n «l la's*" veiae'l "I war : 

U s  Fngale Co sttllntiatt% 
D«T or PKMSacoLa.  April    7. iSZH 

••We have at last «i:r eided in (tel 
iin^ on- ihip inio th:« place   I ihi k 
ii ill. calculated   frr '« ''i'"' "r    »r 

Il is staipil in the Albany Ar^us, 
of I'll' sday. tliat Ihp Ministers to 
Panama will probably sail from M. 
Y.nk about the first of June, in 'lie 
new sloop of w ii- I, aingtofl. ■ he 
New Y"ik American eapiesses an 
opinion that (lie 111 ui*lei8 will noi gn 
till the autumn as .he season is now 
so far advanced, th.it nutheme»nsii« 
tut ions cannot vontui c into iliat cli- 
mate without imminent risk, inc 
Editor of the American conjecturca 
that the Lexington may bi- sent •• lo 
apprise Mr. A iderson, that ti BCOL 

leugu , Mr, .ji tgeajut. will b. detain- 
ed in re until Rial lime hi oitl. 1 .hat 
he may regulate his proceedings ac- 
. ocdiiigiy 

Ii is stated in I lie   New Orleans 
I),ily   sdver<iser, 1I1 it *• Govern 1 
J lu.s in has refused tu nppe.venfa 
ai'upc id div iri'eM, which the Lcgis- 
a'ure wished enacted*" 

In   lookintz n*er the list ii' arts 
11a sen ai Hie IPPOIII sps»|i.n   \v> C-MI 

fpss our sii'tni/.p. that tin- runs  pru 
mnont   meisures   recom.iii-iid.-d  in 
ne   Bltenii m   1.1 Cougre*st   |,_> the 

I'lpiiili-i.t.   in  I*.-i  ipctiitig m *sage 
nut one finally Butcecdnl.  and  lhai 
■me the P.inamii \ln.ii>.    WPIIIPII- 

tii'ti 1I11   • >*■ I % .is a singular fact, aim 
not with a vii*\v uf |irodii''ii ij an tin 
favorable inference as to the pnpula 
rity o| the  Xilmioistraii'Mi, for there 
is no doubt thai many of them would 
have passed, hid there been   imp lo 
act upiti them.    Among the objects 
in which the President invited atten- 
tion* were the establishment ol   an 
uniform systom of Bankruptcy—a 
more perfect organization of the Mi- 
litia—a more effective provision for 
the relief ol ({evolutionary Pension. 
ITS—in iinifm in s'andard ufWebjrhta 
and Measures—a revision of the Ju- 
diciary   system—a new   Rzecativi- 
Department of the General Gnvern- 
nipn!—flip establishment  ..)' an \« 
tronomiral Observatory— he fiund 
ing   a    National   Lnivprsiy,   and a 
Monument to   Washingtnn, within 
the walls of the Capitol—yet not one 
of these waslHlly matured. 

Raleigh Reg. 

NlCKTV "F THB Lavv.— At a ie- 
CPII' ti-riii ul'ilip Petersburg Superior 
Court, A'bert Punter a white man. 
was arrai.'iiiil m the charge of alter- 
ing or muula ing a Lit'ery Ticket, 
with the design uf g ring it a fictions 
value. N 1 the least il itlbt was in 
(retained of his guill—indeed it was 
self-evidcni—yei be was acquitted, 
because the hand ci romitted was not 
on a lottery authorized by the laws 
ol Virginia. 

In two days al'cr his aequiftal, 
'his man was arrested in Richmond, 
for presenting lor payment a Lottery 
ticket purporting 10 he a lit y dollar 
prize, but upon more minute exami- 
nation was found to ban been 
id, by  pasting on   the numbers CUl 

'r .ra •■*   (irv»s*eli .!.   wing-more ll an 
in., i" 11 I' ei   wa er    «)ur   Conimo 

; I. t j ..!•! u« ai    '■ iv .ii 1: hut b «in) 
p- id.nt is now flyi 15 on   board ibis 

•'"P-" __ 

U'd liington, May .:-.- 
In the House   I' Itepr 'sentanvei "0 

Satunliy.no lest thai four stle.np*« 
w.-rp made tu  prolong the nessuin.— 
\ 'leu ''ie '.•* !u ion in e from t!ie 

'•111 e DXing tin (I iv "i nlpMuii'i:' in 
I'.r I'bnriilnv, Ihi I) u»e .'Tu-.'d lo 
leeede toil, A moti n was ther. 
made lo r'-eomidor the vote bj which 
I.- rt'i-ilciiiin of the Hena'e raapeet- 
1^ ill.- pri.tHii»t»ii.n of the Bessmn 

.VIM reji-e'ed, bul Hie House refjied 
to enlertam iliu motion. Various* 
lull* wet ei hen read a third time, anil 
pass .1; and. mi motion of Mr. Cook, 
a i .in' rei'iliition impending tin- rule 
i» uCtl prohibill l!ie lendiog ol'bills 
■ ii ill-' President for lignature on the 
1 si 'la) i.f the session,  wa* adopted) 

nd «ent to ibe Senate, which body 
refused to eooeu' m the  resolution. 
I'he House tlipn took a recess from 

four lo six o'clock. 

.)/,( rfirrif Seu — Tbssloop Rapid, 
Mynek. arrived at  Boston on  Wed- 
nesday week from Nantueket,  with 
two of I he   enw    ami   t7 'liven ^2 
men, 0 women, and 7 eluldren) la 
ken out of IIIP sehoone   Deeatur. by 
tbs ship Comiiiuti n, Chase, whieh 

I arrived ni    Mantueket   on the tiJih 
I iml.   Our Correspondent, Mr. Pop 
1 Ii if, writes us that one of the men ID- 

I fi.r   ed Iii tu that the Dpeaiur sailed 
fr.on   llaliiui'ire on  I lie   8th nil. for 
\.w tl let'is      On III.   20th, in lat 
ji. In11. 7.1.. while his iiil.irHI IT   wa. 
on the    l\.rev aril,    one    man at <h 
helm, the mate and two men lieh.iv, 
mil the esptam at'ride Hie rail -era 
pini; some    mod    IV m ihp    aosbor 
»■ >?k. two of the blu'ks seized  the 
Captain by the leg and piiehed him 
over oard     Klome noise and   eonfu- 
si.in eii-u  d,  011   bearing    which   llie 
male earne ondeek. aoproaeblng the 

j railing f-is set/. .1 by ibrpn blacks 
1 and thrown overboard I'he crew 
j then attempted to lower the bust lo 
|IVS lliem and to alter the helm, but 
upie prevented doing either by the 
blacks. After this the blacks tried 
to avoid every v-ssel, but euuld not 
get out of ibe way of the C.insiitii 
tion. Capt. Chase put his J t officer 
on hoaid to brim; her into port. bu< 
HI his learning the facts ii'lativ.- i" 
the file of the uapt  a.id mate, he re- 

MAUKiEl), 

At liie seat of James »   ■»■' E»f|- 

' in K-cki. ghstn, ■»» the SOtbihiU'    ' 

rlr, il -bill l...lioway to Miss susati 

Carter of Casw. ll. • ■ 

DIED. 
1     At Salem in Siokcs county, on the 

il inst. Mw» Kiiz. Bagie,daughter 
Qi Mr. Charles iJ .^i«'.'» 'i'->i place. 

" Kan lily joy i« bu   1 unsel s'em, 
1 i.:i *parklea for an lnair-" 

An I I.1' 1   bul :. r.fli 'I en m, 
.\nl Imp   H- (r .s cl H  w. r" 

Appointment for Camp Meetings. 

\ Camp Meeting  i» to  cum nensB 
00 the 2tsi of July, a" CsntrsCamp 

1 Meeting Uround. in Bslffard eoonty* 
I \. C. for the Methoiiist I'.piscnMl 
Church, am! nil other s«rinus persons, 

] for public and religious devotion, 
through Christ ntir Saviour to Al- 
mighty tSod It is probable, it will 
continue from Friday, till 'be Wed. 

[nesday following It is wished that 
ilm friends of the Camp ^'e-ting 
would observe thai the Camp ground 
is to be removed from where ii was 
formerly, some IPSS th n a quarter of 
a mils* to the north of Mr. Hhelton's 
Spring, were there is a very suitable 
pint or ground f.rthut purpose. 

There will h* another Cnmp ''cet- 
ing to commence at Pleasant (?a"leri 

: ^1ep^■Ili;.h  nse,   in Oiillforn   county, 
N  C on th" 2Jd if September, under 
the rune  'irpumst'iiie"s,   except the 
removal of the liround. 
 ■ I 

CH'AP HATS. 
The "tubseribers after rpturning 

• heir sincere thanks f»r the encoor- 
ag»ment received heretofore, beg | 
leave in iuf.rin iheir customers and a • 
gen ' ":« (HlMic, lhat they have nn 
I.an.!. am) uill keep cnnstn-itly for 
sale,   • complete a>s.ir(ment of 

Fin- i^* Wool Hats, 
M'idp of 1 he i.esi materials the coun- 
try affords, and in llie most faihi»n» 
able tyh-; which from the exieb* ie- 
ness uf their bu-iness, they will *i j| 
us cheap a* anv oilier p rano, l.,r 
Cash, or a si. 1 rt credit lo 'nose w '>o 
are pu'.c'ual lory a'..l *« «tp Vvit- 
oesf Pickeis or Country prmluce will 
be received »« Cash, 

W1LI.I \^'   ' lt\M8, 
PKTER   \D\MsJ. 

Qreeniboro', April n.—J.* 



POETi.Y. 
SONG. 

Tun*- aTonerassJI D'ram 
gee the moon o'er clouilles* Jure, 

Shimn^ in ihe I •k* below ; 
See ti.e distant ainiiiiimii lowering, 

tltr Imne clean and free from Just, of it.' said a M-rrl.ani, a^ a servant J>H. ,T. A. FOULKftS, 
Previously to the -iier ■lion <•■ shav- apneared with a turkey ; ' faith anJ Havi„5 retUriied front Fa.iaael- 
ing. it will be found of .ervice, par-; a fine token il 18,* rejoiiiLil a I rimer.  ()h|o> where h„ ,,„, (,eea aiuodiu!- i 
tii ularly to those who have a atrong 
beard, a i\ a tender skin, la Wash 
the fare well  wills  soap  and water; dee 

cou's* of  Medical   Lecture*  io  ihe 
A centlfinan HA! down to write a   lj„jvers.iy of Pennsylvania, respset 
cd;  and began with— *'Know one fu||y informs hit fricndonaxftaw poa- 

ai«l ihe mote time spent in lathering, women by 'hesc prwenft.** "V iu are  lie in icen.-rally. tha  he iatead« w-x 
See the distant mountain lowering, ^ milifi,p||i      ,,,,.  ,,,.„, ()f lBe raider   wrong" lava • by slander, "it ought ineneinn immediately, la- P.»c .e* of 

I. baa pyramid or aoow. will Ihe process   of shaving become.',,, he. Km.W all ■*■."  "V ry vv.ll" U d.c.ne in illj varionsJwata,m 
See..-. ..'tran.leur-.eene. of child- Dip the razor in  hot  waf.-r   before angered the other,-If one woman lh«. fawn of UreenabernosjS «%»ai- 

1    ho    i ap frying it... the face, use the blade kri.wslt, all men Will of curse." amity, and ,n ton adjoin.^ Cm"'"* M'l'l} 
Heenei... dear tolove and me; maily   Bat, always  taking rare t»| OtM^nrf fair C«Ji«» all •» *"i 

Iiei ut ninn by bower and wild wood,   „jv,   j( „ cutting instead ol  a srrap- 
Ail i. L.vl er when wiih Ihee. j,,^ fjicecinp.    Strop the razor im- 

. .,.. „.,.!. mediately »fter nawgit, fm-thwpgr- 
0;   L-nan'. brea.l the w.nd. are I    ^   ofAnally  removing   any 

liT-Snl *" «he grove ; !moisture that may remain   upon the 
And Hie ft w.r.,w»lh dew drop. 5li.-  edge; ,,,.1 I,.-. ... >",:.>   „•..   to   r„.pl..) 

le- nig. 
Sparkle like Hie eye or love. 

IS".(till so calm, »" clear, .o cloudless, 
Hotted night in late 8ni' ml" i 

Jj. i   ■« roam liy b"«» and loun'an., 
A I •* lurlier wl»a • with thee. 

0N   SKKING   A   BKAUTIFUL   COTTACX. 

v,„l,.,«.iin'd •'• a oeauleous vale, 
f, „.iM by the penile touibem gale, 
There   .land, a- ort bard by a brook; 
!„,„ whose wave wild lower* look. 
All   s ..i lonely -lovely ibere. 
V,lU well might deem .on.e Rpnte of 

ate. 
S- in* weary wanderer of .pace 
II „! fbiweoii r<''a resting place, 
H»w i-almly enuld I peaa my days 

|i. M.at sweet aoliiiide with that, 
Fa fr»m ihe toll world . idle gaze, 

Coo'dat  though lesign the World 
for me. 

Mild, beautiful and y nng; 
• Ti» irue—but   then   her   mouth's to 

.mall, 
it eaiinot hold her tongue. 

The ques ion "Why   Printers di 
as acmmoi. simp, as the composiiion. mmum-ed in business a* well 

with whirl, they are entered, is in- Brewers?" was ll.us answered: — 
variably of a very infer!..- qnaJ uJ"R--.-.is IV.m.-rs work htr he 
and in'mriouH to a racur. rkwfke*al -nd Brewow forthe MM% 

Stlop ahould alwtyfl be of n.e best -and Where twenty men have a atom- 
maniifa.tn.e, and when the ci«mpa ! arli but one fault head. 
sili-.i. is worn '>ff, it will   be  found! 

when hi* services are rrqairr4. 
lie has purel.a«ed if,- H*>mr -.«A 

Lot owned by Dr. W atnaw^ as well an 
.he whole of hi. ttedhriawa: fawatj 
with 'he addition • T i h■.*.• he pare*i«- 
-'i\ m the Ci y "f Philadelphia, mill 
make, it is pr<'i>u.ned, a 9 ep aoc -a 
Crior to any in he stt'e. P*r«»as 
fr-.m the e .iintry, can he supplied 
with Medicines on reasonable Ucnaai 
PSsaieians whoae aaanrtnewl may ■>• 
lirnken, wi ' on nppliea>in*. be •ap- 
plied ai i muderate advance en he 
prim" eosl. 

I'hoae who require hi* prafeasianal 
rrvir-s, may rely on l.i* praajplne«a 

bimka,   a   sailor,  half  and ponelnalily,  as well aa hi- t»»i 
was voriferaiwandtrou-   ex-nions to serve  them hhhMl,- 

particularlj useful to  n.h if over!    4 «aitor ol Awftoa-At an own 

Iifehtly  with  a little clean tallow. '"*?  lwl'« 
and then put Upon it the   top pirt of s«'a9   •v,','«   "£»  *•" • "•"• "J-     hn 0HII proahe no more; the tesla or* 

be...me.     i he auciioneer, having m ,     .   .    . •   . .    . 
... . . |   ,    Ins medical sk>ll c.r.n nnly be appl-e£ 

vam tried to silence -mm, priceeded  ,. _.1:j .._.,  /._.  53J._ 

to turn him out    Jack  entreated 
that 

8. 

nCYAL   P1IVL0SOPHV. 

Happy ihe world  the p ei s.ngs, 
A\|.rn   Ipfff   have   Philosopher,   for 

Ki.g«: 
A< d i.earlv such was Constaniine, 
Who might have reigued—jet would 

resign 

the snutTol a cande, which being  a 
fine powder, will admit ably supply 
Ihe place <>f the be-t composition 
e\er used for ilie purpose. Ann 
ther exei llent nn.i'.e of renovating a 
n.zoi-strop, is by rnbbing it well 
with pewter, and impregnating the 
leather will) the finest metallic par- 
ticles. 

"Inclosing lliese observations, I 
. nnnnl omit to protest against "he 
clastic cushlan strop, whih ImUl 
. asily yielding to the pressure of 
the razor, removes the line, keen. 
Hut edge produced by lb* hone, ami 
■4iibsiii.it-n an Injurious munlnewi 
in its place.— A Hat strop, nnl too 
murh hi.When. <l will, leather, is brv 
adopted to continue the l"»m which 
the edge receives in   honinej to ad 

At Hus.ian annals perhaps he.larled,mj, (j'H|lv „(|„.rf jj, t„ subvr.it in 

feeing how "Aotoerats. departed j practice the pririples on which a 
And shrewdly judging by ihe letter.    (.ut,im, ,.,!„,. ;„ f,„„„.d." 
He Ib-.'t thai Niok would euit them '  _  

better. J.r«t B0TK8. 

by   a   candid   and   genr'toa   peblic. 
when   they .become   sufficient5v   ae- 

«t he might  slay   long en..ugh to ; q.|rtill, ,1 ivi.|, »,„„. 
nl • I wui't take your   bid,    said      GreeMboMoch, \prif »4. hi 

the   aitctlooser.   ••You   will,*'  said 
Jack, "lor I'll bid yoii—nJicu.'" 

A rustic in Connecticut*1 in pay* 
in^ bis evening addresses to a cousin, 
pnst t!ie volatile age <il thirty, said, 
••dosr Polly, you have stolen my 
JiDer," •I'oh! Mr. Huatlv—don I 
tita mean y "ir heart?" • \h, tr.;e. 
i knew it was some of my inward*." 

\>iiS   it 

The Examination 
Of Ihe Hlodenti  it: the Ur enabn> 

rough \ca ieiny. wii  take p'aee on 
1'liu'sl.iy the 8th of June,    the     rus- 
e». are requeued io ..'lend Ihe Kia-1 J,;,,;,, nP'T „r .i.i'r.ui.'bc asada, in fha 
..million, and to meet at *« early an t>AUIul prialaMl in Uri-enbor«uftb. for 
hour a. nonven.ent.     The   nest   *e»- j six vV.eks lhat unles. ihe defl odant 

State of Norili-Carolina 
QnUfori Conrjf. 

Court of Pi MS   ml y.M' »er Sessions, 
May Term, IftaV. 

» a. f    i 1 " ur«nal'iitaeli J .raes Stafford,      • jw ~ M n 

^ he-aiathindiTi* 
Medparlof itiren 

,.,...,,, 'i-'IS   of     i.x.'l 
Malicl.iah Pyrgee      . 

|i appealing to   he   *ntifaelioo of 
tb   Court  la ihe I) f alaa*,in ihia 
. use is not K     i! hali.  uii i of 'hi-  -tnie. 
*s  lordeied  ihat  puhliealion of thai 

AliRKULTURAl.- 

from thiJmtr can Former. 
HINT FOH A BOTATIOH or cuors 

IN   TUB   SOVTH 

Is' ves.. 0».h, (5 -ires <» ihe hand.) 
2d year, Cotton,     <!"- 
3d year, Com,       <!" 

METHOD. 
'"•till July, when the oat.   are eu', | „„,!   ,.„,,-, 

tnrn in the 
g.iH   .1 hnn 

do 
do 

do 
do 

Jttreei BfcoMinwndaiton.—One day 
when ihe late Loid Chancellor 

I hurh.w was busily engagid, a poor 
CuiM'e appled :<> hn f«>: a living. 
wliirli was then vacant. "Don't 
trouble me,*!   "aid 'I""  Cham llor, 

Stunning from him. w th a   frowning pilb|,e-#oera||,, that he haa formed 
br»w. ••d.n't ypu see  lam 'may, J[ co-partnarship with W K. D. Lmd- 

•ion will no mneneeon the ural Men 
day  in Jnlv 

K. IV. C Mil' HI I-.US. 
Greensboro , May 3t. mid 

NOTICE! 
TUB rJUBHUHIHEH tru'y thank 

ful    for    the    eil«n»ive     pa'ronace 
which he has reeeived in his busineaa, 
won d inform hi* customers   sod ihe 

. appear ai our next Court,   to hi* held 
fi,r this Bounty,   ai   the  Cou>l-ti..usj 

I in (J-e nsuiir.iugl', «n the third Mon- 
I d.iv  ' f AugU.I  n. X , I'I-O   & ihr'e to 

plead or replevj ihat  j idsjm n   hnai 
Will   e tU'ered ni^ainsi I in. 

A -rue i-opy from the M.nutes. 
I: St 

JOHN  II WNCR,*. cc. 
May at.       6--«     Pa./ i 50. 

It, when the oati are eu',.HIMj ,.,,,,-t |;s!,„ to you! >> bal„aVi U1 lh(. saddle and Harness da- 
e siubble, Ike. with s-dagoo, Uuk, or Lord recoinmeodeil?" The ^j,,;, Quatnesit aod a* a matter of 
i a bushel   of enw  pens ,0 («oraje |jft«J ins eyes  and in a tone  eouree, ft becomes indispensable that 

Slate of N'ortls-Carolina. 
Guit lord Count if. 

Court of Ple*8 and Quarter Sessions, 
the .ere, brood east and harrow them I   ( 4|p|,.,.,j,,M> H.A\,) he had no Lord to   |,e should   close   his  Bonka,  and re- I May   I ei in   1898. 
in with an iron toothed harrn«.    Be- | ,,,,.,,„,In(.,„j   Mirn    |lu|   (|ie   Lord o/ quest, those who may  have open ae-  Aletander wrlfhn Petitiaaj- fa* tha 
fme fr...t mrn in'he green pe» vine«   ^^     ^.^   ^   j(|   (|   j|,is(s,    (  c„ inU  staading- that that   will  call j        and Wife, j division   of the 

n.lieve 1 hnte had rt commendations and close them b« Bond nr othernisa. w vLanls «f Tho- 
Irom m -MI Lords, but  do   not reco|-|              ^          JOHN M08KIN8.       Joseph C.ipnaek,  J mas   B-njnmio, 
leer one (Vom him hel'or.'. and  so do I     nfaf 23 tH'lf,.  

wiih adagon, and barrow the g-onnd 
"The nevt year plant your notion 

on 'he amend than treated, manor- 
inr in the drill with tear animal ma 
nnre and straw   c«Uo.i   stalk., corn   you hear young man. you 
■ talk-  &e. from your farm ya d. 

••The next year plani your corn on 
the land i.ceupicd ihe year before 
with ratten, nnd manure the hill or 
drill with cotton .talks, planting ihe 
ttep or space wi b peas for »■ ed. &e. 

••In thi« waj s^o on: lirsl with .lats. 

and Wifb,       J deceased. 
It appearing to the satisfaelinn of 

;.„ ,,.= Ml he careful ao to con. 1    THB«*UB«<CH. BUBS hating for-l|h   Court that the D«r>olaots la thla 
. ■    -V«.t    o dis«are  """'  U C° **••—** M *™.   ,U'  auil are not inhabitant, of this State : duct   yourself   as not to disgrace ^  jiiten(| ,.arryjn„ un jo lhe Tuwn    J      ^^ or(|erei| ,    ,hfl Co()rt> 

your recommendation. of »»eeensboen0fh, .he •„,„, pi>blicaii..n be made  in The Pa- 

le   6?  Harness   Waking triot, printed in tlresaabajaagfc, for 
RTTaihlVfia ,ix  "'•"•k< sojeaeaaitsly, flat sjaless 
DUSinrJiQOi lthe   defeolantS    npp-ar at  our neit 

CVMUH   tterstn MACNAIXT— Satlult 
M acN ally was very lame, and wdien ..^  , ma detenfl n-     i;. 
walking, he had an unfortunate l:mp   In all its variou* bra.iehes. where any  pourI ,„ nP held for this county, at tha 

c.l iu to'iim* the peas, Ike. by which mid the wilt •'MI', tut, renounce the iper'renee in the practice, to no jus uam a 
b..ii. ihediMeoliyastograsslsgreai-   j(,M.        „rvt.r ,.an be a dis, .plina-; . '      n_,ieBU lht, may be entrusted   Mill built oi repaired, on aprineipla 
|, diminished sad /J". «»[1** ••'•■, "1  rinn."    "And win   not    Mr. Cur-! |0 ||lg c'Rre     Hf llM openej his Slap j thai.eats from twenty■.£>• tonne bun. 

ran?" said   MacNally.     'For   this! in „,p (>H,tem   wing of  Hade's new dred  percent  faster wil same 

> 

t, 

pale oil, and be catelul iu   preserve id a Lawyer. 


